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Mrs. Van Hook Stubbs (above),
of Wortham, was elected presi-

dent of the Texas Federation of
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200 porsons at-

tended tho special United Church
servlco held at tho

First Metiiodfet church Thursday
morning, and heard a splendid ser-

mon delivered by Dr. (5. K. Rogers,
pastor of tho First
church, Plalnvlew.

Included In tho service wero

prayers load by Rev. Frank Deau-cham-

pastor of the, First Meth-

odist church, music furnished by

MrB. Wayno Brown, songs by tho
and tho benediction

by Rev. Cnrtor McKemy.

Julia Martinez, six month old

daughter of Mr, nnd Mrs. Alejandro
Mnrtlnez died Tuesday at Little-fiel- d

Ilospltnl.
Gravesldo services wore hold In

Llttlofleld cemetery Wednesdayaf-

ternoon at 2:30 o'clock with Row
P. T. Hlgglns officiating.
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LITTLEFIELD,

Women's Clubs In their Denton

convention. Photo

14 YearOld

While

Riding Motorcycle

Johnny Thompson, ago 14, son of

Mr. amL-Mrs-. Earl Uonlne of 700

Delano Avenue, suffered painful

and seriousInjuries about3 o'clock

Friday aftornoon.when tho motor-cycl-e

ho was riding collided with
a truck driven by Paul Easter qf

Anton, at an Intersectionin Little-field- .

Johnny received a scalp wound,

which rormlred no stitches, abra-

sion of left foot, with possible frac-tur- o

of tho bono In tho foot, and

chest injuries. Ho will be hospital-ize-d

for several days for observa-

tion at Payno-Shotwe- Foundation.

According to JeanPate, highway

patrolman, tho accident happened

when Johnny was watching somo

colored boys playing, Instend of

watching tho road.
rn, mntnrrvclo was badly dam

aged. Tho truck was damaged only

on U.S. 70, north to load inie.sec

"Seconddesignation Is 6.2 miles

jntersectlngU.S. 84atSudannnd
extending east to Farm-Marke- t

Road 1055.
is for a

Third road designated

200 ResidentsAttend Local

ThanksgivingServiceThursday

Infant Taken

Death Tuesday

Injured

V. A. Voiles,

Of

Two passengercars and a truck,
wore involved in a highway crash
that resulted in injury to Henry
Craig Darden, Anton implement
dealer,who was brought to

Foundation about 9:00 a.

m. Friday morning. He was tho

only ono of the threo drivers
In tho accident, which oc-

curred on tho Lubbock Highway, at
the east edge of LIttlefleld.

Tho truck was said to have been

driven by C. F. Wlso of Lubbogk,

and tho other car Involved by Lu-

ther Pack of LIttlefleld. The Pack
car escaped damage, but tho truck

and the car driven by Dardon were
damaged.

Darden'scondition was described
as not critical at tho local hospital.

Threo stitcheswere requiredon his

Injured nose, and he suffered a dis-

located rib, and laceration of one

knee.
First reports indicate that one of

tho cars, parked at tho roadside,
suddenly entered tho highway as
tho other car and truck approached
each othor from opposite direc-

tions. Tho crash resulted botweon

car and truck, as the drivor of tho

card headed west is reported to

havo swerved to tho left sldo of tho
highway, whero tho collision ro

suited. Highway patrolman Jean
Pnto Investigated tho accident a

momonts after it happened

stretch
half miles, starting ai uuuu 01,

five miles east of LIttlefleld, and
running north to intersect FM

Road 1072.
Under terms of tho designation,

the county is required to furnish

"All

Tho LIttlefleld Wildcats played a
great gamo In their final appear-
anceof the season,at Kermit Fri-
day afternoon,as they represented
District in tho play-
off, against Kormlt, representing
District but despite the fact
that they gave their best, and fin-

ished tho gamo fighting toward an-

other touchdown, they had to bow
to tho heavier Kermit team.

If consolation Is wanted it can
easily be found in the fact that the
Yellowjacketsoutweighedthe Wild-
cats 20 pounds to the
man. On tho credit side the

must bo added the
fact that their passingattack was
superior, and numerouspass Inter-
ceptionsby them,accountedfor, or
laid tho groundwork for much of
their scoring.

They led from the first moments
of play, with a 2-- 0 margin, collect-
ed in opening moments of tho
game. That was tho scoro at tho
end of tho first quarter. In tho sec-

ond quarter, they crashed through
for threo touchdowns, and two ex-

tra points after scoring, to lead at
tho half 22 to 0.

In the third quarter, M. C.

Northam, intercepted and ran tho
ball 6 yards, for the Wildcat's
only scoreboard marker. In tho
samequarter, momentslater, Ker-

mit addedtwo moro points to their
scoro through a safety.

In tho closing moments,Kermit
scoredagain on a power play, and
tho kick after touchdown was good,
adding 7 additional points.

LIttlefleld threatened again in
tho closing momentsof the game,
but tho game ended with the ball
In Kermit possession.

Several hundred LIttlefleld fans
nttonded the gamo at Kermit, and
tho band, and Pep squadmade the
trip In charteredbuses.

As a result of their win over Lit- -

(Continuedoh Dack Page)

neors havo been instructed to pre-par-o

plans for the threo new proj-

ects.
Judge Dent stnted heroFriday,

thnt ten miles of the
right-of-wa-y has already been

on

Taken By Death: Funeral
ServicesHeld Friday Afternoon

Kermit Defeats

Wildcats 31-- 6

Anton Business
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CafeOwner

Funeral servicesfor V. A. Voiles,
local cafe owner and operator,
were held Friday afternoon, at 2
p.m. from tho auditorium of the
First Methodistchurch.The pastor,
Rev. Frank Beauchamp,assistedby
a former pastor, Rev. Jim Sharp,
pastor of tho First Methodist
Church at Tuboka and Itev". Van
O'Martin, pastor of tho First Bap-
tist Church, Rising Star, a nephew
of Mrs. Voiles, officiated. Interment
was in LIttlefleld Cemetery, with
Hnmmons Funeral Home in chargo
of arrangements.

Mr. Voiles, a highly respectedcit-

izen of LIttlefleld, died Thursday
morning in South Plains coopera-
tive Hospital. He was said to have
suffered a heart attack. He had
been in ill health several months.

Deceased was born November
4th, 1887 In Dardanelles,Turkey of
Greekparentage.The family moved
to Athens when he was a very
small child, and where he spent
his early boyhood days. Ho came
to the Cnited States at the age of
14.

On November 20th, 1920 V. A.
Voiles and Miss Blfflo Hollabaugh
were united In marriage at Ballen-ger- .

Boforo moving to LIttlefleld In
1924, tho couple lived at Graham,
where he was also in the cafe busi-
ness.

Mr. Voiles had owned and op-

erated thoSanta Fe Grill here for
the past 14 years.However,he had
operateda cafe continuously since
ho and his wife hnve resided here.

Tho only Immediate survivor is
his wife. A brother anda sister
with whom he kept In contact for
many years after coming to this
country, passed away in Greece
during the last World War.

Mr. Voiles was a highly religious
man, and had madean extensive
study of the Bible. He was of Or-

thodox Greek Faith.

Mrs. Soto of Spade
PassesAway After
Lingering illness

Mrs. Benlta ServantesSoto about
57 died November19th at her home
on tho Loyd Halre farm of north-
east of Spade.She had been in 111

health for a number of years.
The body romalned In state at

her home until the funeral service,

erty the roads would traverse, all
being deeded without cost to the
county. He stated that the county
has no funds for buying right-of-wa-

and that it must be donated.
If right-of-wa- complete is not pro- -

I Sttlefleld four miles northeast ' "lightly. Mr. Easter vroBjiotnu.fr ,::::;: .
.
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COUNTY GROUP

WILL BE NAMED

BY DELEGATES

Total Of 685

VotesCast;Twice

That of Last Year
Six hundredand eighty-fiv- e votes

wero cast in the annual Lamb
County Production Marketing ad-

ministration community election,
held in the county last Tuesday.
November 20th, nearly twice as
many votes as were cast in last
year's election.

John McQulen, county PMA
said county convention

delegates elected In the balloting
last Saturday,will meetnext Thur-
sday, November 29th, to elect a
county committee. . -- !

Community election results fol-

low:
Earth Total votes cast 173. W.

O. Wood, chairman,W. W. Powell,
vice chairman, regular member T.
L. Free, first alternate member,L.
T. Smith, 2nd alternate member,R.
H. Huff, delegateto county conven-
tion, E. H. Green, alternate delegate
Robert O'Halr.

Olton Votes cast,122. Clury Phil-
lip, chairman, J. Roy Montgomery,
vice chairman.J. A. Carruth, regul- -

ar member, Izac Fent, first alter-
nate member,R. L. Chltwood, 2nd'
alternate member, G. T. Sides, dele-
gate to county convention,Albert
Walthall, alternate to county con-

vention.
Hart Camp votes cast 58. H. L.

Garner, chairman, James A. John-
son, vice chairman,PearsonAdams,
regular member, Calvin E. Huklll,
first alternate member,C. C. Slau-
ghter, second alternatemember,T.
C. Faver, delegate to county conj
ventlon, Lester Myers, alternateto
county convention.

Amherst votes cast 97. W. II.
Grlgsby, chairman, J. C. Franks,
vice chairman, Harry Brantley, re-

gular member,JamesHolland, first
alternate member, John W. Feag-le-y,

second nlternate meber, I. N.
Grlfflng, delegate to county con-

vention, George Harmon, alternate
delegate.

Sudan votes cast56. William E.
Parrlsh, chairman, Delmar Gann,
vice chairman, Charles Wiseman,
regular member,Gus Bellomy, first
alternate member, Charles Glover,
second alternate member, L. D.
Terrell, delegateto County conven-
tion, Frank Rone, alternate dele-
gate.

Beck and Hampton Gin Commun-
ity votes cast 55. Olen D. Powell,
chairman,L. G. Fox, vice chairman,
Loyd Seymore,regular member,A.
C. Mann, first alternate member,
W. B. Boyles, secondalternate, Mar
tin Maxwell, delegateto county con-

vention, Dalo D. Burnett, alternate.
LIttlefleld votes cast 70. Troy

Amies, chairman,J. W. Btlner, vice
chairman,Troy Moss, regular mem-
ber, Floyd Dyer, first nlternate, Roy
Hutson, second alternate, Walter
Gray, delegate to county convent-
ion. H. E. Gohlke. alternate.

Spade votescast 54. A. D. Short,
chairman, E. C. Hardeman, vlco
chairman, R. L. Stubblefleld, re-

gular member,J. JL Ramage,first
alternate member, Tyson Nabors,
secondalternate, C. C. Dyers, dele-
gate to county convention, II. C.
Miller, alternate.

which was held Wednesday aftor-
noon, Nov. 21st, from SacredHeart
Catholic church. Rev. Ft. Hlgglns
officiated. Burial was in LIttlefleld
cemetery, with Hommons Funeral
Home In chnrgeof arrangements.

Survivors Include the husband,a
daughter, Mrs. Bessaldo Guzan,
of near Spade. Several otlier chil-
dren also survive.

Roads
offered and donated, the designa-

tions, will probably be transferred
to other county projects, as there
aro many requests for these new

roads In all sections of the county.
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ant lactors in the treaties: c
burned skin.

Even small barns rd atten-
tion. A generally-accepve- d "rsie-of-thre- e"

is suggestedin Srtt tid
treatment of burns:

1. Cover fine mesh gauie ir.th
petroleum jelly and place direct
on the burn. A new sterile petro-
latum gauzedressing which eon-.e-s

already prepared may also be used.

From where I JoeMarsh
VaWiaVSJjgj

We've just had a political cam-
paign with everything from a torch-
light parade to a ncck-and-nec-k

ballot box race.
Rusty Robinson, with no cam-

paign funds, planned his Election
Eve speechfor the Square. Slim
McCormick, who owns the Palace
movie house,was finishing up his
campnlgn in Pioneer Hall.

Then it began to rain. Rusty's
political careerwas fizzling out in
the when Slim showed up
to say that Robinson people could
meet in his theatre; for nothing.
"I want to beatRusty," Slim said,
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.A sit ...

damp

"Fair and Square"

"but certainly not with rainl"
From where I sit, you've got to

give Slim credit for acting on his
belief that everyone has a right to
be heard just as everyone has a
right to his own opinions and
tastes..Maybe you like hot eofTee,
for instance, when you "take a
break." Well, my vote goes for a
refreshingglass of beer. After all,
we're lucky to be living in a free
country where we can have our
own preferences1

Copyright, 1951, United StatesBrewers Foundation
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TAKE GOOD CARE OF YOUR CAR !

We Specialize in Service On

DIESEL ENGINES

PARKINSON GARAGE
1015 East Ninth St. on LevellandCutoff
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Mttlefleld,
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T. Batson, local
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at Amarillo at the Herring Hotel
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hat review by the
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Texan disp'ays one of four
gray, ungainly pecans, enroute

Britain, they paused on
their long pian flight at New-ar-k

Airport, New Jersey. The
gift of traveled to

St. James Park. London, where
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prizewinner
sponsored

Parent-Teacher-a Assocla-tlo-n.

the hat

and
trimming.
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Associated exclusively republicationnewspaper,
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A few of fabric can"make
some delightful and glamorous
presents. Such fashionable gifts
as a crinoline petticoat or a
wool jersey stoc king rap are easy
to make and can be counted as
sure-fir-e hits with the sub-de- set.

Here are some helpful tips that
wm make your crinoline project

daUon tie first of the week, eas,eras by sewing cen--

He

meeting

m?

which

Goree

heads
board

Photo

Class

Office

Press use all

they

other

liable

aaaaaaav

b4rds, Texas,

sewintr

yards

cuffed

ter experts.
Select and easy-to-mak- o circular

petticoat pattern. When choosing
the required yardageconsider crin-
oline with a permanentfininh n
it will retain its stiffnessafter iauit- -

uenng. Arter cutting the crinoline
for tho petticoat, it is a good idea
to decide upon the desired length.
Then alter pattern to this measure-
ment, allowing one-quart- of an
inch for turning the raw edge.
Straight edge scissorsare recomm-
ended for cutting crinoline.

Cotton or rayon seam binding on
all seamsprevent rough edges from
snaggingfine lingerie. Use a cottdn
fabric or grosgrain ribbon for the
waistbandof tho petticoat, and besure to cut It on the straight of thogoods to avoid stretching. To finishoff the raw edge along bottom ofthe petticoat, face tho underside
with a six or eight inch bias stripor bright colored taffetta to protect
hosiery fiom snagging.

Fashionable dresjs houses are
showing petticoats made of taffeta
Win a wide ruffle at tho hem. Ano-te-r

ruffle of tnffetn Is put over tho
crinoline. This Is said to give thesameeffect as tho pet-tico-

without tho disadvantagesofsnaggingstockingsor lingerie.
Anothor make-it-yourse- gift is

ft denim npron, perfect for motheror n favorite aunt. Select contrast-in-g
colors In stripes or solids niul

accentthem with hugo patch pock-ets- .
Local sewing center experti

will show you how to savestitching
time by using tlmo-savln- g attach-ment-s

for your sewing machine,
tlio zig-za-g attachment applies up.
Pllquo and decorative trims In
short order.

A cuffed wool Jersey stockingcap, fashion'scold weather favoriterequires a minimum of stitching!
I'irst, double fabric and out i,n, i
a cornucopia shape.Bottom opening
should fit head measurement.Sew
sldo seamstocether ami iipm n,...
ton edge. Try on and twist anddrape long point to give a novel ef-
fect. Put a fringed tasselon pointed
ond. Add a couple of Christmas

just for the holiday touch
nuiiier pretty gift is a space-savin-g

holder for earrings, pins andbracelets.To make it, take two eq.
ual rectanglesof color-contrastin-g

rayonsatin and velvet eachBhould
bo nbout ten by thirteen Inches.
Lso a halMnch seam allowance,
sowing them back to back withhidden seams, giving you a piece
ottabTlc that is satin on one side,

bj raaaaaaaaaaaaaajBrjftTrnaaaaaaaiiafvyir a
PtTT sbfw aBaaaBal
LLAjMaaaaiiii'j(Li.'

the lastof the park's famous pell,
cans has died.The replacements
were In chargeof JamesT. Car-te-r

(above), new editor of the
Galveston News. Airline employe
Sylvia dc Boer looks on.

AP Photo

velvet on tho other.
Then mnko into nn "envelope"

shape by turning up tho bottom
third along tho length of the fab-ric- ,

so thnt the satin Is on the In-

side. Stitch up the sides of tho bot-
tom fold, nnd then make compart-
ments by running equally spaced
stitching parallel to tho sides up
across this bottom fold. Leave the
top third of tho fabric free for- - a
fold-dow- flap.

Attach two twelve-Inc- lengths
of narrow satin ribbon at one side
of the bottom fold. Then, when the
Jewelry is placed In the compart-
ments,the kit can be rolled up nnd
tied with the ribbon, to fit neatly
and securely into any little cranny
in a suitcase.

You can buy attractive boxes In
which to nack your llttlo mm.
made gifts, and if you keep In mind
that your packagewill maken first
impression even before tho reclp."
lent gets nround to the contents,
you will make your wrapping at-
tractive. Tho prettiestgift can be
spoiled by a careless or unattrac-
tively wrapped package. ,

SHIRT PICKUP
BUFFALO, N'.V. OP)--Tho prison-e-r
had a fancy for plaid shirts. He

was wearing three of them when
he was brought before City Judge
Charles T. Yeager on n charge of
stealingone of them.

After losing his shirts, ho told
tho court he came from New Or-
leans to pick up potatoeson n fnrm
near here. "It's OK to pick up

but quit picking up shirts,"
the Judge commented.Ho suspend-
ed a 30-da- sentencennd told theman to get out of town.
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. SPECIAL
During the week of November

..uB uuiuraay, uecemberl$t,

$25.00andup.

will be allowed on any

SEWING MACHINE

.his allowance will be given on
new

and

on

304 St. Pi

Many cookB like to rlnso away
tho oil from canned tuna fish be
fore adding tho fish to a salad or
cream sauco. Othera llko to use
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TEXAS

DRESSMAKER SPECIAL

Pricedfrom $119.00

Also PFAFF Machine

Robison's Upholsti

Sewing 'Machine
L1TTLEFIELD
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jflQiLBE0RDPENNsyLyANIA

shortening
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DENNIS JONES
TIRE STORE SERVICE STATION
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... l.,J fnr stowinc
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imam spice.

favorite with
eUitt iff
... m,n. The new 'HIS'

aq formulas contribute

loofort.

50c each, plus tax.

Texas

Pnejjesil.

HIS

OF
TEXAS

SUNDAY MORNING 10:30
EVENING

tONESDAY EVENING

in Call:

THPASTE

FR

,"--" L.D.
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iMKpiu"'

Lilt

615--

624--

SPRUCE-U-P

andTRAVEL
SETS
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TRAVEL SET
After Shire Lorion. Tile
um and choice of bruih
or bruihleii Sbaviog
Creim. The let,

$1.50 &

EESE DRUG

foURCH CHRIST
STREET LITTLEFIELD,

SUNDAY

)NE IS INVITED TO OUR SERVICES

528-W-
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H0RTEN1NG

ICE MEAT

INEAPPLE

ANA 50c

TUBE

N, FOR DISH WASHING

p, pair.....;.:....

OYSTERS

DRESSING
PINT

98$

IENS
HAMS

bM 99tf

Phone500

31c

MEDIUM

LB.

0R T-BO-
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President E. B. Evans (right)
of Prairie View A&M College
thanks Houston publisher Jesse
H. Jones for his third major gift
of scholarships to the Texas land
grant college for Negroes. The
latest Jones gift to the Texas
A&M system school was $25,000

SPARE H. D. CLUBS
MEET TUESDAY

Tho Spado Homo Demonstration
Club met In regulnr sessionTues--

43

FED

IMPERIAL

9-O- Z.

LIBBY'S CRUSHED

No. 2 CAN

.

-
,

K

to establish for
young women studying nursing.

through Houston
Jones had given the

school $25,000 for boys studying
and $25,000 for girls

In home AP Photo

day, November 13 In the home of
Mrs. P. Pointer with Doris Mo
Curry

for tho coming year
were

County Agent Exle gave
nn on
how to make corsagesout of nylon
hose.

were served to
eight two visitors and
the county agent. Tho meeting

to meet with Mrs. Delbert
Mouser Tuesday,November 27.

CHURCH NIGHT
Last was church

night at the Methodist church. A
religious picture "Again Pioneers"

CLUB,

3 lb. Can

GREEN OL
Food 2 canAO
WHITE
larcre Dke. y
TREND
2 large
WOODBURY
reg. bar r

TURKEYS
Plenty Of FreshDressedTurkeys,

HENS TOMS

ARMOUR'S STAR Sliced

BACON LB..? 590

STEAK

MILK

SIZE

kwi?iSTR L0IN

IPADE NEWS

wmnKntmBmmmmmt

PKG.

GROUND BEEF

FRESH LB.

65(f a

THESE PRICESARE GOOD THROUGH MONDAY

BMnTjlJBWCr?30-T-

scholarships

Previously, En-

dowment,

agriculture
economics.

H.
presiding.

Committees
appointed.

Collins
interesting demonstration

Refreshments
members,

ad-

journed

Wednesday

FOOD

was"

89?
17C

25c
BEA'NS

Club, No.
KING ??A

pkgs. 39$
SOAP IQg

and

shtfwil.

ATTEND UNION ."i
Last Thursday Mrs. II. Harvey.

Mrs. W. E. Savace.Mrs. Doc Vann.
Mrs. Dick Heaid and Mrs. Robeit
Wilson attended tho 33rd annual

the Women's Missionary Union
In Canyon.

VISITED IN SUDAN
Mr. and Mrs. Dili Cook and

daughters spent Sunday visiting
with her sister and family, Mr. and
Mis. a. L. Spruill In Sudan.

REED VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Reed had

their guest last week her sister,
Mrs. Lela Uently of Modesto, Calif.

This tho first time tho two
sisters had seen each'other for u
number of years.

Other guests Sunday were Mr.
andMrs. Melton Hutson nnd daugh-te-r

of Anton.

VISITED IN LUBBOCK
Mr. W. Coffey, Mr. and Mrs.

Joe Dlanklngshlp and children
spent Sunday visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. O. D. Coffey In Lubbock.

SUNDAY VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Delbart Mouserand

boys spent Sunday visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. Loy Mouser and

VISITING IN LUBBOCK
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Greer spent

tho weekend visiting with Mr. ahd
Mrs. Audls Greer and daughter In
Shallowater.

MOVE TO SPADE
Mr, and Mrs. R. M. fatubblefleld

of Humble, Texas have recently
moved Into the Spade community
to make theirhome.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
R. M. Stokes home after spend-

ing a few days in the hospital. His
condition Is reported better.

E VISITORS
Georgo Stokes of Orland, Calif,

and W. E. Stokes of Erlck, Okla.
spent last week visiting In the
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Vollle

FROZEN

FOODS

CAULIFLOWER
Food Club OO
10-o- z. pkg. .

AsparagusSpears
Food Club
12-o- z. pkg. 48$

CORN ON COB
Food Club 1 Qa
2 earpkg. ,

ORANGE JUICE
Food Club
6-o- z, can -- -.

17$

CELERY

L

ot

na

is

J.

is

as

r

Stokes and
Stokes.

LAMB COUNTY SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 25

Mr. and Mrs. IL. M.

SUFFERS ACCIDENT
Mrs. Jack Hurt caught her hand

In the wringer last week while
washing at the laundry. She was
taken to the hospital and had to
stay for a few days. Her hand was
In a bad condition at tho time.

.:

Mrs. Rabll Harrison and Rich of
Lubbock spent ono day last week
visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. T,

IN
Mr. and Mrs. H. II. Wallace

spent last weekend visiting rela-
tives In Dalhart.

hi 1 1 v i mivS ii i & 1 1
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was

Right at the you'd have to spendup to 538

more competitive full size two-doo- r

cars in the low price field. And you
get thesmartnessor the performance
of theHenry J. Initial up to

up

-

Equipment, ipttifieatiom

YES Buy Henry and Put Difference
the

CO.
600 DELANO

(Highway 84) Phone610

DURKEE'S --Lb. Ctn.

COCOANUT

LIBBY'S

PUMPKIN. No. 303 can 15$
COLORED OR PLAIN b. Plastic Bag

33$
LYON'S 1--

FRUIT CAKE 49$
B. CELLO BAG

WHITE RAISINS 25$
FANCY FRESH SHELLED

PECANS, lb. cello bag 99$
FANCY FRESH SHELLED

PECANS, 8-o- z. bag..: 57$
FANCY FRESH SHELLED

PECANS, 4-o-z. bag 29$
GULF COAST

OYSTERS, 4-o-z. can 37$

CALIFORNIA

CRISP STALK

CARROTS
CALIFORNIA EACH

AVACAD0S
FANCY ROMAN BEAUTY LB.

APPLES ,4.4
FLORIDA FULL OF JUICE LB.

ORANGES

LEADER, 195t'

FROM

start,

$538.

?$
$1500

the

BATSON MOTOR

NICE

FRESH

BUNCH

VISITORS LUBBOCK

WEEKEND DALHART

T3rTJrher
passenger

wouldn't
savings

Bank

AVE.

,

Delivered
Federal taxai paid.
Price subject to change
without notice.

aceettorut. and
modcli art tabjtel to thanqt uUhout notice.

a J
in

W.

18C

MARSHMALLOWS
Pkg.
MIX

12ic
ISc

121c

a.
.I
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About PeopleYou Know

Mrs. W. V. Drown anil Mis An

t,, Mn.ilo of Petersburc. Texas
,nnnt Wednesday night with Mr. rived Wednesday and returned to

and A D. Drown at Spade, Canyon

went on to Clovls Thursday, and
returning to Llttlefield spentThurs-

day night In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Clark here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Bradley and
children, of Amarillo, arrived Wed
nesday and spent the weekend In

the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Pruett.

Tommy Matthews, student of
West Texas State College, spent

Symptonsof Rabies

Given by State
Health Officer

To help combat rabies in Texas
the Texas State Department of
Health has prepareda twenty page
pamphlet entitled Facts Aboul" Ka
bios. According to Dr. Geo. W. Cox,
State Health Officer, this

will be sent to citizens upon
request.

In the type of rabies called "fur-
ious" the animal is. irritable and
will snap at nonexistentobjects or
attack anything in its path. In the
excitement stage the animal Is ex-

tremely vicious and violent. Para-
lysis follows this stage,usually af-

fecting the hind legs first. Death
follows the paralysis in to sev-

en days after the outbreak of the
first symptoms.

In "dumb'' rabies thesymptoms
aro drowsinessand paralysisof the
lower Jaw. To all outward appear
ances the animal has a bone or
some other object lodged in his
throat. Such animals do not roam
but will strike at movement. They
are his Other Cox
and home included sister

die about three ten days af- - Edith
the sjmptoms

Dr. Cox states that in Texas the
dog, fox, cat and skunk are the
animals most apt to cause rabies.
Last year the State Departmentof
Health examined 4.191 heads of 25

different
rabies Only

were found have had
disease. those found rabid there
were dogs, 167 fox, cats and

were skunks highest per-
centage positive rabies found
examinations during
March, and April.

SingaporeWomen

Are Kinder And

More Charming
SINGAPORE WOMEN--

SINGAPORE
Hong Kong physical culturisL
doesn't think much the women

Singapore "Singapore women's
hips, legs and ugh
And what's more, they .don't walk
gracefully," told newsmen here.
But had good word, too. Sing-
apore women, said, "are kinder,
more simple and sin-
cere than Hong Kong women."

About men, Lee as-
serted. "There's ron for Improve-
ment." suggested what they
need more and better equipped

and plenty exer-
cise.

OU',!TADIGrJec0rds
have

.c.iiu.-rpnsin- una successiuibest describe Robin-
son, 20, state winner

the Animal pro-
gram. Ability select, feed and

among the
has learned dur-

ing eight years the project.
with steer

gilt, has
total beef cattle and
swine. estimatesthe net in-
come from the
sale animals around
$24,000. has shown steers

every major show the
1950 showed the cham-
pion steer International Live-
stock Chicago. This

lives the
ranch his
Mrs. and

plans make stock farming

Mitchell
among which were cotton,
sortrhum and has
served his local

and member the
Texas Council. Thos. Wilson,

meat hasdonated
the program for22years.

others how
and

appetizingdishes, von top honors
Foods Demon-

stration program for Doris
Fisher, 15, Victoria, and the
team Agnes Warron, 17,
Waco, and Cynthia McKethan,
17, Giving demon--

Thanksgivingwith her parents,

SendThem TasteofHome

and Mrs. Tom Matthews. She h.ox holiday cookie?

Mrs. and Saturday.

informa-
tion

four

enriched

t. tr-- nillv T.vmnn SOUngSter

Wednesday night spendThanks--' making some gingerbread
giving day with her parents. Mr. men tuck
and Mrs. Utterback Ama-- BARS

rillo. Thursdav--morning. Mr. and, lVi cups cake
Mrs. Ben Lyman Ben Jr., also flour. 14 teaspoonsdouble-actin-g

left spend the the Utter-- baking powuer, teaspoonsau,
back home.

tw nnn P n T.rA in
"their summer rind. cup shreddedcoconut.

home Tres X.M. this
weekend. They plan spend

time during skiing
season.

and Mrs. Wm. Orr and
Bob plan spend the weekend

Tres Rltos, N.M.,
have a cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Walker and
daughter Cassie Sue, and Mrs.
John Dorsey and children John-
ny and Linda Washington,

visiting the homes
their parents, Mr. Mrs. Carl bars
Walker and Mrs. Jimmy Walker's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Walk-
er and Mrs Jimmy Walker's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Houk.
Mr. Walker taking annual
vacation from chief

office the congres-
sional library.

Murphy Enochs ad-

mitted Payne-Shotwe- Founda-
tion last Friday, suffering from a
knee injury.

Bobby Cox, eldest Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Cox, 10th

Is a freshman Frank Phil-
lips college Borger spent the
Thanksgiving Holidays Here with

completely insensitive pain parents. guests the
will usually fall into a coma Mrs. Cox's

and Mrs. Whitney Fairbanks
first appear. Alaska.

Allan

animals the purpose j Mls3 Hofacket, student
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Dr. and Mrs. B. W. Armistead
and son the Holidays

Sulpher Springs.

for Lylaene
diagnosis. .22u or at

on

wLubbock visted her .ir.
and Mrs. Vernon Hofacket and
family.

Miss Ellen Webb Massenglll,I

student Texas Lubbock
Is spendingthe Thanksgiving

herewith her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. L. L. I

Miss Farr, Texas Tech
student is here for the holidays
and Is her parents Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Farr.

Debra, baby daughter of Mr. and
2t Mrs. Jack Dyer of route one.

Lee, a field, was admitted to Payne-Sho-t

well Foundation last Sunday, suf
fering from respiratory ailment.

Be

Deer hunters, that Is the
ones, will soon be bringing
the venison. Venison, says R. E.

Extension specialist in
wildlife conservation,may be

slmlllarly to beef and lamb
and he offers suggestionsfor doing

Win for 4--H

of achievementin the 1951 National 4-- HDairy Foods Demonstrationsand Meat Animal programs
yon four Texas club top state honors. Each received a 17--jewei watch. The winners and brief outlines of their records follow:

Mitchell

Meat

show
many skills

1914
and raised

eight

marketing-- nnd
those

Mitchell
na-

tion
Rrand

young 610-ac- re

parents, Mr.
and

his
career.

completed
frraln

club, a

Chicago packer,
awards this

dairy make

tho

McGregor.

Mr.

sifted

day

Kltos,

where they

DC.

duties

who

spent

inireius,

Tech,
Holi-

days
Massenglll.

Jackie

Little- -

a

lucky
home

Callender,
pro-cesse-d

members

MllcMI Rsblnton Dorlj FijSiT"

4:L r
HL ' J

Agni W.rrtn CynlhU MeK.tli t
strations not only perfectedtheir
knowledge, but the girls ako de-
veloped poise and
through speaking-- before com-
munity groups. Doris' prize-win-nin- g

demonstration was "Plain
Egg Custard." Knowing the

of eye appeal she added a
few strawberries and a mound
of whipped cream a garnish
after folding strawberries into
the custard. The team demon-
strated "Making and Serving
CottageCheese."Tho wrist watch
award was presentedto each of
these by the Carnation
Company for theirwork.

excellent

All of theseactivities areconducted nniW r,t v,n vtn
slon Service of the State Agricultural College and USDA cooperating'.

'
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By CECILY BROWSTONE

Associated Press Food Editor
There's still time to send a ser-

viceman In this country a homey
Bar cook--

les, with coconut and
figs, are easy to pack. If there's n

toft

son

flm

In your family sne'ii

to enjoy
to

FIG
Ingredients:

and

to

at

to

at

at

value

as

eggs. cup sugar, tablespoonmel-- ( 4 cup confectioners'sugarwith 1V6

teu or margarine, cup , to laun-sjiuuii- s nmci.
finely cut figs, 1 teaspoongrated.

move furniture Into mon

visiting

taoiespoonuoi water, .uewuu
Sift together flour, baking powder,
and salt Beat eggs well: beat In
sugar gradually and thoroughly.
Mix in butter or margarine, figs,
lemon rind, and coconut. Mix in
flour, alternately with water. For
a thin, chewy bar, spread mixture
In two greasedS x S x pans
and bake in slow (325 F.) oven ab-

out 30 minutes. For a thick, drier
bar, spreadin one greased9 x 9 x

pan and bake at 325 F. about
35 minutes. Cool and cut In 2Va

Hi Inch bars. Remove from pans.
Makes 3dozen thin bars,or 14 doz- -

and en
GINGERBREAD MEN

Ingredients: 24 cups sifted
flour. i teaspoonbaking soda.

4 teaspoonsatl, 4 teaspoon all-
spice. 4 teaspoon ginger, 4 teas-
poon cinnamon, 4 cup vitamlnzed
margarine. 3 cup molasses,

3 cup water.

Minor League

Honored
When the Minor Leaguesof Pro

fessional Baseball hold tbelr 50th
annual contention In this city Dec.
3-- many old timers will be hon-- ,

ored. j

The honors will be accorded to I

those men who now are in some
administrative office in the Minor
Leagues and who havea record as
either an officer or player for 23
or more years. Others who could
have qualified but have left the
game will also receive honors.

Thesemen will get a silver pass
good foradmittance to any minor
league park for the duration of
their lives.

Griddersare
Versatile Travelers

I HOUSTON, Tex. (ilV-Th- e Rico
Owls certainly have traveled to
meet their football foes In versa--

j tile fashion. Their first road trip
of the seasonto Baton Rouge, La.,
to meet L.S.U. was made by plane.
Their second trip to Dallas for the
SMU contest was made by train.

j For the Texas game In Austin the
Owls moved by bus.

Venison May ProcessedSimilarly
To Beef Lamb SaysSpecialist

Watch Awards Records

Vets

Rice

And

the Job.
Deer meat canbe cured success-

fully, but the thicker, plumper mus-cles.th- o

rounds-.cur- o best. Loins
may be Included, but the boneless
pieces aro preferable.According to
Callender,a good cure mixture is
one and one-hla-f pounds of salt, one
quarter pound of sugar and ono
ounce of saltpeter dissolved in one
gallon of water. The meat Bhould
bo weighted down In tho container
so that It will bo completelycover-
ed by brine. Best results aro obtain-e-d

If tho meat in brine is kept in
cold storage at 36 to 38 degrees
during curing. Otherwise curing- -

should be done only durln cold
weather.

After being In brine two days to
tho pound per piece, tho meat can
bo eaten nt once or smoked with
hardwood. After proper curing and i

smoking, the meat can bo kept al- -

most anywheieandundermost con--

dltlons, except that it tendsto mold
In a hot, moslt climate.For sanitary
reasons,a tightly tied paper bag
snouiu be used to cover tho meat.

Callendersays good sausagocan
bo mado from the shoulder, neck
and lower portion of the ribs when
boned. Two parts venisonand ono
part pork fat Is a good mixture, but
for a drier product U3e th parts
deer mont nnil nnn nt nm rt
w.uw kvo nvuouit itiO 1UUUV Uc- -

foro It Is groundand uses14 ounces
of salt and three ounces of black
pepper to 50 poundsof meat. One
and one-hal-f ouncesof sagemay be
added to the seasoning If desired.
Tho sausagomeat may be smoked
to glvo it additional flavor. Callend-
er sayssomo folks prefer to season
tho meat with only salt until it is
ready to use. Seasoningmay then
bo added for sausage,hamburgers,
meat loaf or chill as desired.

If meat is to be transported a
considerabledistance, it may keep
better if frozen solid before ship-
ping. But frozen meat shouldbe cut
and used as soon after thawing as
it posible, warns the specialist.

Method Sift toother flour baking

soda, satt, nllsp" e ginger, and icn
namon. Cream margarine and sug-

ar. Mix molasses and water togeth-

er and add to creamed mlxturo al-

ternately with flour. Holl dough in-

to a ball and chill thoroughly. Boll
dough out to S Inch thicknessand
cut with n gingerbread man cookie
cutter. Place on a greased cookie
sheet andbake In a moderately hot
(375 P.) oven 12 to 15 minutes. e

from pan lmmtdlately and
cool. Decorate gingerbread men
with sug rafrostingmade by mlxlns

1 1
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1
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CheerLeaders

ElectedRecently
Leading cheer for the Pioneers

of Wnyland College this seasonwill

be Carolyn Evans of White Deer,

Pal Schwartz of Meadow, Bob
Bratcher from Lubbock, and Lee
Cordova of McNlel.

Theso cheerleaderwero elected
November 9 at a pep tally in the
N'unn Gymnasium. They wero se-

lected from a group of contestants
who tried out.

Tho only returning yell leader
from last year is Bob, who is a
sophomoreministerial student. Ho

lis also vice-preside- of his class
and is missions chairman on the
BSU Executive Council.

Carolyn, Pal and Leo nro all
freshmen. Carolyn Is social chair-
man for tho freshmen class and is
In the BSU Choir. Lee Is a mini-
sterial student. Pal is in the BSU
Choir and Is active along with tho
others, in all campus activities.

Plans are now being mado,.
through the Student Government
Association to take the cheerlead-
ers on basketball trips with the
team.

Midget Jockeys

Ride in Vietnam
SAIGAN American Jockoys

would have ft tough time making
the welfiht to rldo in tho liorso

racesin Vietnam.

Tho llttlo Vietnamese ridora
weigh between 56 nnd 84 pounds.

They remind ono of bouncing
balls sa they pilot their mounts
around tho grass-covere- d courso at
Saigon's Hlppodromo de Phu-Th-

Tho Frenchnnd Vletnnmeso llko
their races served up regularly
even though their forces nro busy
In Northern Indochlnn In a war
against tho Communist Victminh.

I six racesnro run every oununy.
Thero's a parl-mutuo- l betting run
on tho samo system as that pre-

vailing nt racetracksin France.

Thero's a parl-Jumol- o In every
race. It's the French version of an
American "daily double" wagor.AH

you havo to do to win ia to pick
the horses that finish first and
second,-I-n that order.

Saigon's racotrpekonco probably
was a well-kep- t and pretty apot.
But now Its stands aro badly In
needs of repair nnd somo stretches
of the track look llko fringes of
Junglo foliage.

The Vietnamese and French sol-

diers on leave mako up most of tho
track's patronage. Occasionally
groups of Americans nnd other for-
eigners try their luck, but that's
usually when they can't find any-
thing elso to do.

V
,i ff-- .' K

LessGreenbugsThis

DueToExtremelyHotsS
Smnll grain fields nro not likoK- -

to bo damagedby an early build.,,,,
of tho greenbug population this
fall as they woro In 1950.

Dr. Ralph L. Hannn, entomologist
with tho Toxna Agricultural Experl-mon-t

Station, points out that the
weather was extremely hot infll
summer, a condition which Is

to greonbugsurvival.
Surveys woro mado by the

station nnd tho U. S. D-
epartment of Agriculture hniun..
July 15 and n.ti flck ,?
lntnmnHn. lets.iiiiiLiiiii Hiiiiininr
of greenbugs. Dr. Hnnna reports
that 425 Hold inspections were
mado In 71 counties. Sovornl green-bug- s

wero found on volunteer
wheat In Deaf Smith, Floy and Mot-
ley countlea.

In a lesa extensive survey made
In Into October to dctermlno the

M

Cn ,, "'! "
i "v
initryP

White SS8COlswJ

"ocklev
Wajn it.!'

Sontembor 1 in of i ''
" V '. 1

iiiiui nil . i -

uniyrjyeP

Right

immediate uanger or a general members of tilVgreenbugInfestation, 71 Inspections Association of iwero mnue in ai countlea, most of Tho Sportlne v
them In tho Northwest Texas grain nra "!
area. Very few greenbugs wero The team lnC
fountl' -J-ackie bm ?

If a heavy Infestation of green-11- ? Preacher'
uiiK3 ouuuiu uccur. narath on nml mees Ph m.
motncldo aro tho best Insecticides Re'nlds. Otherstli
available says Dr Hanna. These Falt
polsona proved to bo tho most re- - 0oorRo Kell of the
liable ones In 10 experiments con- - lnfleId wth Wtzuto
ducted durnig 1950 in tho ini. ! st! Muslal. tout.
Plains area.

Although high winda and low- -

temperatures often mako cffectlvo
application or greenbuginsecticides
difficult, Dr. Hanna says timely
and careful application of narathlon
and metacldo wll lklll up to 90 per
cent of tho greenbugs.

If conditions contlnun in ha tnn.

p
cp Hnt,.
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I, "imina in the outfii

Sal MagllooftheGl:
The five writ.,,

nH
leant correctly were

- rress men,
Jack Hand.Joe'u
Eck, and Joe Sbeeht;

urn iimes.

ablo for greenbugs,tho population CHICLE PUNSC0I
will build up again after tho Insects' M'AMI GR-T- he So

nro poisoned.Tho numbor of apnll. rnco noise, Chicle
nn tlrvHn nt n I n. it. .1 . AMnnl.1 aLI.'""" " jiuiauii mni enn uo made uijeraoi9 lmprorel
dependson the margin of profit ex-- respiratoryoperation!

pecteii for tho grain field. preparedfor a conea
tor on Hlaleah's gru

GIVE YOUR PHOTOGRAPHAS A
CHRISTMAS GIFT

Free'.Free! Free!
SpecialBargain ratesfor the Leaderand y o u r Photograph

Free with eachNew Subscriptionor Renewal in Littlefield and

Trade Territory.

2 Editions of the Lamb
County Leader --- TheOnly

Semi-week-ly in Lamb
Counfy....af the low

rateof $2.25peryear
Regular rate $3.50 Per Year in Littlefield andTradeArea

NOW . . . New or Renewal in Littlefield and TradeArea for the

Low Rate of

NEYEAR ;$M5
TWO YEARS $400 -

THREE YEARS $550
and a PhotographFreetakenby TAYLOR'S STUDIO, Littlefield

Lamb County Leader
Littlefield
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Mfomara
Kovember 3

Bl. rir.it Baptist
L?W Mexico, St--

--M 3ru- - ,,
for ne

Ifii IcNnmara,
L

. Hershel

5en'aW.s. Joyce

Mr. and Mrs. . I
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;dicunnlnshamnml

at
Utt-P-

Krs. Frank McNamara

a bridal suowcr
'f,, n. W Sim- -

'." 'nl-- 16th. Tho
Ln recclo.l a nice
( . l..i.. uirn:
j Cunningham, Mrs.

jlrs U S urmm
hri.

r Bridge had to spend

U the Oltoa Memorial
e are glad to report
uchlmproteu.

PALLS

rt Ralph Rudd visited
.iter, Mrs. H. u. inom--

HTcblta Falls over the

bfSON

to. Wayno Keo arc
trots of a son, Terry
list Friday at tho

H Foundation In Lit- -

(GUESTS

!(ri Willis Whlto had
pests Tuesday .Mrs.
tier, Mrs Ott and

from Plalnvlew.

.US

IT JesseWatson have
" t 1UabA lt.Aa ...111J "UCIC IUUJ Will
luksglvlng holidays.

ell

f'Injured

Skinner will leave
Ir California to be with

MIPS

b

j

her daughter, Mrs. Lois Murrell,
who was seriously Injured In an

accident.

GO TO FORT WORTH
Mr. and Mrs. Enrl Watson, nnd

DIlllo Jenn left Wednesday for a
visit In Fort Worth.

4

Congratulatons
To:

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
It. O. Wilson, jr., of Hart Monday
morning at Payno Shotwell Foun-

dation. Ho has been named Dar-ro- ll

Wayno and is their second
child and both aro boys. Mrs. Wll-so- n

is tho former Miss Eloulse
Llndiey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
D. C. Lindley.

Food--

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
AssociatedPress Food Editor

Many holiday recipes call for
delicious blanched almondsv Al-

monds In or out of the shell are
avallablo in h bags;
shelled almonds aro also on the
market in handy six-ounc-e cans.
To blanch tho almonds at home
Just cover them with cold water
nnd bring to a boil over moderate
heat; drain at once, press off the
skins with thumb and forefinger,
nnd placo.tho nuts on nn absorbent
towel to dry thoroughly. If you
wnnt to halvo tho nlmonds, split
them with a small sharp knife as
soon as you've pressed off their
skins nnd while the nut meats ato
still warm.

When n reclpo calls for "roasted"
blanched almonds, put the pre-

pared nut meats in a shallow pan
and toss thorn with n llttlo melted
butter or mnrgarino (1 teaspoonto
1 cup of tho nuts) and roast in n
slow (300 F.) oven, stirring occa--

' l..t1-.- . m An . nw .
Biuiuiuj, iur -- u io.o minutes.

L
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Gift Shower Honoring Mrs. Buddy
Binqham Given At Foust Home

Mrs middy Bingham, tho former
Miss Charlottee Ann Doss was hon-
ored with a lovely party and bridal
shower held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ellis Foust, 122 E. 11th
Street, Tuesday afternoon from 2
to 5 o'clock.

were Mesdames El-
lis Foust. F. W. Janes,Otis Smith,
W. F. Farlngton, John T. Smith,
Paul McCormlck, Q. H. Bley, J. I.
Carrell. Joe Mapes and Bob Kirk.

Guests were greeted by Mrs.
Foust, the honoree'smother, Mrs
Stanley Doss and Mrs. Bingham.

Mrs. John Smith presided at the
guest book; where the guests reg-
istered In a brido's book.

Autumn colors of bronze, gold

Almonds Make Holiday Treats

CRISP ALMOND TREATS
Ingredients: cup butter or

margarine, 1 cup confectioners'
sugar, 1 egg yolk, teaspoon

extract, 1,4 cups sifted
flour, whole or split

blanched almonds, honey, other
cookie decorations (if desired).

Method: Cream butter or mar-
garine and sugar, beat In egg yolk
thoroughly. Mix In lamond extract
and flour. Press through cookie
press. Lightly spread an almond
(wholo or split, dependingon size
of cookies) with honey and placo
In the center of each cookie or
decorate as desired with almonds,
colored candy shot, and candled
cherries.Bako on ungreasedcookie
sheet in hot (400 F.) oven 8 to 10
minutes.

ALMOND COFFEE WREATH
Ingredients: 1 cup milk, 1 cake

compressed yeast, 13 cup sugar,
VA teaspoonssalt, 13 cup melted
butter or margarine, 1 egg, 1 tea-
spoon almond "extract, 3V cups sift-
ed flour, 13 cup chop

r-- - s. s m

Ladies'Coats$bum
ALL WOOL ENTIRE STOCK

PRICED AS FOLLOWS

$49.95 values $34-7-7

$55.00 & $59.95 values $39-7-7

$65.00values $44-7-7

$79.95 values $59-7-7

150Dresses

teen, corduroys and gabardines.

$10.95 values $677
$12.95 values $Z2
$14.95 values $8.77
$16.95 values J2ZZ
cioqc ft W7M values 12.77m m m KJ& LrmmmM9 w -

WAK values $13-7-7

$26.95 values $J4ZZ
$29.95 values $16-7-7

fW&mm
and green wore attractively ear
ned out In decorations.

Tho tea table was laid with a
handsomo linen outwork cloth,
centered with nn arrangement of
gold mums and snapdragons,In a
low crystal bowl. Oreen tapers in
doublo crystal holders were placed
at either side of tho centerpiece.

Mrs. Otis Smith presided at the
silver coffeo service and was as-
sisted byMrs. G. H. Bley of Olton.

Gifts wero displayed in the
guest bedroom. The hostess gift
was a carving set in the brideV
chosen pattern in sterling silver.
Other gifts Included crystal, pot-
tery, sterling sliver, linens, blank-
ets, etc.

ped roasted blanched almonds, V

cup chopped candied fruits, confec-
tioners' sugar frosting.

Method: Scald milk and cool to
lukewarm. Stir crumbled yeast.
sugar, and salt Into milk. Blend in
butter or margarine, beaten egg.
and almond extraet. Stir In half the
flour and beat until smooth. Mix In
almonds and cnadied fruits. Stir in
remaining flour. Knead lightly on
floured board. Place In bowl, cover
closely and allow to rise in warm
place until doubled in bulk. Punch
dough down. Divide Into halves. Di-

vide each into three pieces, and
shape into long thin rolls. Braid
three strandstogether Join ends
to form ring and place on greased
baking sheet. Allow to rise until
doubled in bulk. Bake In moderate-
ly hot (375 F.) oven 35 to 15 min-
utes. While warm drizzle a llttlo
confectioners' sugar frosting over
ling and decorateas desired with
extra- - almonds and pieces of cand-
led fruits.

Children's

COATS
REDUCED

Self-Relian- ce

Is Needed

By Your Tyke
By DAVID TAYLOR MARKE

AP Newsfeatures

Yuletlde is a seasonof much vis-

iting among friends and families.
It can be, also, a period of great
strain on children.

Tho National Kindergarten As-

sociation cites thecaso of little Da-
vid Pennlman who was taken to
his mother'shometownfor tho holi-
days.

"Here you are, David!" "How are
you, Sonny?" "Isn't he a darling?"
"Well, David, you're quite a boy!"

All these exclamations greeted
little, bewilderedDavid as he stood
In the middle of the big hall In his
mothersgirlhood home surrounded
by n crowd of admiring relatives.
Loving arms were outstretched to
embraco him and hearty voices
boomed out in a chorusof welcome.
Much to their surprlse'anddisap-
pointment tho little fellow an-

sweredhis relatives' greetingswith
a frightened cry and ran sobbing
into his mother's arms.

Suddenly a quiet vojee hushed
tho clamor. "Let's give David a lit-

tle time to become acquaintedwith
us," the boy's grandmother was
saying. "Come Jean, bring David
up to your room. Your father
brought your own baby-be-d down
from the attic for him."

"I'm sorry David was so con-

trary," Jean apologized, as she led
the little fellow up the stairs.

Jean'smother looked tenderly at
her grandson."I'm sorry we were
so thoughtless. Even an adult
would bo overwhelmedby so many
boisterous greetings. David Is so
accustomedto being with Just two
people you -- and his daddy. It will
take him a little time to adjust to
tho new situation of having so
many strange people around him."

Without pressing tho boy's ac-

quaintance further, his grandmo--

OneGroup

Ladies'

SWEATERS
$3.95 values $267
$5.95 values $397

Ladies' Fall

HATS
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Mrs. Truman Parker Honoree At
Stork Shower At Armstrong Home

Honoring Mrs. Truman Parker,
a lovely miscellaneousstork show-

er was given at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. II. V. Armstrong, Tuesday
afternoon,from two to four o'clock.

Included Mesdames
Armstiong, Joe Foust,George Stagge-

rs-Carl Arnold and Itlley Cox.
Refreshmentscarrying out a pink

and green color schemewere serv-

ed from a table laid with a pretty
brocaded satincloth. The table was
centered with a huge stork. Plate
favors were miniature baby bug-
gies. Ping punch and white and
grenn ribbon sandwichesand cook-
ies were served to approximately
30 guests. Mrs. Joe Foust served
the punch.

Games wero enjoyed during the
afternoon, and a lovely array of
gifts were presented to the

ther left the room.
In a moment, Jean'sbrother Tom

appearedcarrying in one hand a
suitcase and in the other a very
small red chair. "Hero you are, fel-

low!" he exclaimed, placing the
chair beside his young nephew.
"We gave It a fresh coat of paint i
for you." '

David's eyes brightened aC the
sight of the tiny chair, and in a
few momentsTie appropriatedit as
hi3 special piece of furniture.

Tom gazed longingly at his
nephew but ho wisely refrained
from attempting to lift the little
fellow up. "We'll have some fun
beforeyou leave, David," he prom-
ised, and he found his patience re-

warded when the boy responded
with a fleeting smile.

One by one each member of
Jean's family became personally
acceptedby the young visitor, for,
after their first mistake, all gave
the boy time to find out that they
belonged in the charmedcircle that
had hitherto held only his mother,
his dady, and his own small self.

It was not long beforeDavid was
as happy to be with his newly-acquire- d

family, enjoying all the ex-

citementof Christmasas they were
to have him with them.

BEAVER BREEDING
TEL AVIV, Israel LT) Beavers

may be bred in Israel for the ex-
port of their skins. The first beaver-rai-

sing experiments have been
mado in the collective settlement
of Kfar Mnsnryk In the Haifa area
ami are repotted to be successful.
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OF EARLY FALL
SUITS, COATS DRESSES

SALE BEGINS MONDAY, NOV.

SUITS
Rayon Gabardine

$19.95 Values

$15.00
Ladies' Dress

SHOES
One Group

Values to $7.95

$3.98
One Group

Values to $9.95

$4.98

LITTLE'S
OF LITTLEFIELD

O,

WMU First Baptist
Church To Meet
Circles Monday P.M.

ladies WMU
First Baptist church
Circles Monday afternoon, Novem-

ber
"Ella Iluth Solea-bee-"

circle
Solesbee; "Hay Buster"

Fore; "Lottie Moon
Frank Rogers. fouc

o'clock, "Blanche Groves" cir-

cle Weav-
er, home Jef-
fries; "Mary FrancesNichols"

Homer Howard
"Ruth Moss" Brantley
Welborn.

Mr. and Mrs. Cal Scott
New Local Residents

Scott,
made their home one-h-alf

miles southwest, Amherst,
llave recently

moved Llttlefield. They;
bought residence

Street, Epperly,
possession Monday.
Scott years

--cently retired farming.
'jealth slncct

about July

K.A.'s and G.As To
Meet for Mission Study

Junior will'
Baptist church.

Wednesday afternoon, November
Mission Study lesson

book, "Keys Brazil," which,
followed showing

film, "Advance South Brazil.'

AssociationalSunday
School MeetingToday

Associational Sunday School
meeting Sudan,
afternoon (Sunday),
main emphasis

Study Course Associa-
tion week January.

Maxlee Fann, Hemp-

hill Henry
special parts program.

AND

26th AT
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L
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9 A.M.
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FOR RENT
FOft KENT: Three room unfur-
nishedhouse, close In. Newly dec-

orated. Not modern. Ap"'v at
Leader office.

i

FOR RENT: Furnished hous
AdulU only. Phone 152. 65-tf- c

UNFURNISHED HOUSE FOR
RENT Three room and bath,
juat redecorated. Apply Stoke
Drug. 6S-tf- c

FOR RENT: Exceptionally nice
furxlshed duplex apartmentNear
schools. SOS W. 2nd st Phone 27
or call at Leader office. Adults
only. 71-tf- c

2 BEDROOMS for rent, gentlemen.
in new home. 204 East 9th St.
across street from Studebaker
Agency. Mrs. Mabel Alexander.
Phone871. ,

I

FOR RENT: Nice large furnished '

modernapartmentfor rent. Couple
preforred. 600 East Sth. Phone
247. 77yfc

FOR RENT: Unfurnished two bed-roo-

house. 30S West First St.
Call Taylor's Studio. 77-2t- c

WANTED
WANTED: IRONING or BABY
CARE Will take cash or trade
work for vegetables,butter, eggs
or chickens. Also will keep chil-
dren by hour or day in my home,
daytime or at night Mrs. De
Sautell, corner east 8th Street
and William St Littlefield. 52-tf- c

WANTED: Typing to do In my
home. Call 769-J- . 64-tf- c

HELP WANTED: Two salesladies
for regular employment See D. A.
Dalo at Perry Brothers. 75-tf- c

Young men 174 to 36 years. $297
monthly salary for telegraphers. 7
Short training period. Small tuition
charge. Position with railroad as
soon as qualified For veteransand
non-vetera-n Write Box A in care
of Lamb County Leaderfor appoint
ment. Give addressand phone.

7S-lt- c

MISCELLANEOUS

I continue to make Belts, Buttons
Buttonholes; also District Dis
tributor for Cosmet 110
ics. For Free facial call Mrs.
Hugh Rice. Phone 343-R- , 421 J.

West 5th St Littlefield. Texas. of

bed

INSURANCE
FOR

OF ALL KINDS
Life in.

Fire Automobile
Theft oral

Health and Accident
Hospitalization Polio

MILDRED S.
FOR

SIMMONS
Soliciting Agent For

SPRINGLAKE
INSURANCE AGENCY

IT'S THE r.fiiii.j'.vii:

BEST

WRIGHT CLEANERS

Approved Sanitone to

Service

102 EastTenth Street
Littlefield Phone 304-- J

FOR S A L E

FOR FARM AXD RANCHES In
Lamb and adjacent counties, he
sure to se A- - D. TAYLOR.
Earth, Texas, Paoae 3941

107-tX- c

FOR SALE: 6 room bouseand ex-

tra 75 ft. lot adjolntnr. located915
Wtit 9th St. Se Loa Smith. 70
East 6th St. 61-tf- c

FOR SALE: Sevaral seta new
10x2S tractor Urea, with super,
grip. Finest quality tiro built
will sell at $75 per set while they I

last Riley and Burt Implement
Co., 1000 Lubbock Highway. 65-tf- c

FOR SALE or trade: nice two bed-
room house on pavement Priced
to sell. Call 393-M- . 67-St-c

FOR SALE: Philco home freezer
with new motor unit, $99.50; also
Kelvinator 6 ft refrigerator, new
unit $135 with 4 year guarantee.
Onstead'sFurniture. 67-tf- c

WEANING Berkshire pigs. See
Harold Byars, one mile south and
one and half miles west of Spade.

FOR SALE: '49 Olds, "9S,"
above average, reasonable. Dr.?
Bennett, 106 East 10th. 71-tf- c

FOR SALE: Magic Chef, very nice.
Dr. Bennett. 106 E. 10th. 71-tf- c

FOR SALE: 1949 Ford pick-up-,

good condition. $1000. Howard
Reese, phone 500. 75-3t- c

FOR SALE: 179.9 acre farm, with
room brick home, water pres-

sure system, with pump house;
some outbuildings; 500 gallon
butane tank. Would sell 60 or SO

acres of land unimproved. Clif-
ford Williams, one-fourt- h mile
west and one south of Sudan.

75-3t- p

FOR SALE OR TRADE: John
Deero A tractor with planter and
cultivator, and a good improved

acre farm. Well located. Will
trade for 3 room house or cash.

P. Veach, 7 miles north, 2 west
Littlefield. 76-2t-

FOR SALE: Jeep with extension
and power take-off-. P. S.

Hanks, Amherst Sotel. 77-3t- p

SALE: Good irrigated farm,
good improvements,close in. Also
good small farm, irrigated, close

Also good dry land farm, with
good Improvements,close in. Kev.

dry land small farms, good
improvements, closo In. Sev-
eral ten acre tracts, close In. Sev-
eral good houses.List your prop-
erty with me. See Arthur Jones,
707 LFD Drive. Phono 335-M- .

77-lt- p

SALE: Two baby calves. Al-

bert Neunschwander.Rt. 1. 77-lt- c

HEART ATTACK OR

INDIGESTION?
THANK HEAVENS' Most attacksareJus aclt

?.;..Twh,y con,5ln the
ptdlnes to doctors for the relict olWrtburn. gas and similar distress.25.

"Suffered 7 years
-- then I found Pazo
bringsamazingrelief!"
says Mr. M. W Lot Angeles, Calif.
Speed amazing relief from miseries ofslmpe piles, with toothing Paiol Acts

relieve pain, itching imtantly soothes
Inflamed tissues lubricates dry, hard-cne-d

parts helrn prevent cracking, sor-
enessreduceswelling. You get real com-forti-

help. Don't suffer nctdless torture
from simple piles. Cct Paw for fast, won-
derful relief. Ask your doctor about it.
Suppository form also tubes with pcr
Jorated pile pipe for easyapplication,

'rataOinlmintanJSuppotiltiitt

of

a

Build a

PMA Loans

For

612 E. 15th St.
Phone981

Texas
75-8t-c

up

See our line of
. . . and look

our
for Chri- -

tmas uifls.
SEE

at

506 W,est St.
or call 804 - J

77-4t-- P

r. ejgt ' l y

fl

NOW

I GET A

ONI-PII-

.RAZOR

WITH

6IUITTI
DISPENSER

How to

For last, blessedrelief from sore, dery,
itchlnc, simple Piles, eel CHINAROIO from
your druggist. See now fast It usually
soothesaway pain, soreness,ttenlng, nerv-
ousness,see how It cools fiery burning and
Selpi shrink and heal swollen tissues.
Wonder-soothin- g CinNAItOID must prove a
blessing to you or moneybackU guaranteed.

COVERS

In Both Fibre and
We carry the Zink seatcovers.

They fit right and give and We havea
large selection colors.

ATTRACTIVE PRICES

PrestoneandZerexAntifreeze

Need Building
Stran-Ste-el

QUONSET

Available

Details Contact

CURTIS HEARD

Littlefield,

USED TIRES

All Sizes

from

$2.50
Brown Tire Co.

Littlefield

AVON COSMETICS

AVON
Cosmetics
through .Christmas
catalogue lovely

Mrs. MAMIE T0EWS

Fourth

liHipBXwmm
SHAVING'S QUICKER

...EASIER

Gillette
SUPER-SPEE-D

jP
Treat

Painful Piles

SEAT

Plastic
nationally advertisedHoward

comfort beauty.

I FOR 5ALL I Dog's Day .iss-.-.
334 acres,half ?ras 5 room mod-

ern houseon paxing. 9t) I,er acTC

jM.noo loan.

Hair section, irrigated. 6 room
modernstonehoue.good out build-

ings. Price J2W rr cre. good loan.

131 acres, G Inch irrigation well,
fair improvements.J2X per acre.
Close in.

100 acres uniinrtroed In IrrlM- -

.. .... . ... i inFlion uifiinci, ior quicit sit if ,

per acre.

90 acres, S inch irrigation well
4 room modern hou?e, good out
buildings. All will irrigate. Price
$275 per acre, ?7u"o loan.

ace us oeiore jou duj or sen

FARM AND CITY LOANS
Long Terms Low Interest

Prompt Set ice

HAMP McCARY

& Son
RUr-IBAC- HOTEL BUILDING

Littlefield Phone 30

FOR SALE, ISO acres modern im-

provements,8 in irrigation well on
pavement,close to town $230 per
acre.

Auto and Imnlement dealership
cash, or trade for land.

200 acres,ririgated farm, modern
Improvements, will accept ICO
acres dryland as part payment.

A number of dryland am! Irri.
gated farms for sale.

City homes and merchantlle
property for sale.

Loans at a small rate of interest.

R. E. DOSS

Office Curry Furniture
So. Main St., Sudan,Tex.

7S-tf- c

1259 aero farm, near Bovlna.
Table-to-p quality. Very highly im-
proved. Most of it new land. Has
a good S" irrigation well, and overy
acre will Irrigate. This farm has
so much that can not bo dn.qnrihn.i
in an advertisement that it must
do seen to bo fully appreciated.
Priced for a quick sale at onlv SlfiO
per acre.

320 acres. Good improvements.
All In cultivation, nmi nil u-- ir
rigate. $125 per acre.

160 acres. Good Irrigation well
A dandy little cotton farm. $200per acre.

Several other quarters, halves
and sectionsfrom $65 up.

O.W.RHINEHART
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

Bovlna, Texas
73-tf- c

Arthritis Pain
For quick, dellehtfully comlorUmr help for
achesand pains of Rheumatism, Arthritis,
Neuritis,Lumbago, Sciatica,or Neuraislatr7
Romlnd. Works through the blood. First doso
usually starts alleviating pain so yon can
work, enjoylife and sleep more comfortably.
Oct Romlnd at druggist today. Quiet, com
pletoeatlafactionor moneybackguaranteed.

Backache
For quick comforting help lor Backache.
RheumatloFains,cutting Up Mights, strong
cloudy urine, Irritating passacu.Lea-- Fains,
circles under eyes, and swollen ankles,due
to ic andnonayaicBUoKidney and
Bladdertroubles,try Cyatex.Quick.compleU
satisfaction or moneyback guaranteed.tiXyour druggist tor Cysts today.

SMITTY MUFFLERS

...A Smitty Muffler

gives a deep mel-

low tone, protects
valves increases. . .

gasolinemileage&

lasts longer.

kTrc r vans h

sssfeltiHwbM B

"Junior," the neighborhood do?
who spendsmost of his time atthe Long Branch,N.J., USO, sendsa message to his friends via the

voice-recordin- g machine there.Many Gl'ssend voice-letter- s homethat way. Holding him Is PrivateDaniel Grobarchik, of 227 WestLc"st Street. Milwaukee. Wis.Thi TTnt,1 r ".'..
seeking funds for USO tliroughRed Feathpr.. nmmi........jm,

HeavierSeeding

ProducesBetter

HarvestResults
Kvorv ffifmnr. nvftrv nnMnn ..-- "' w w V.UUUH lUVt- -

er in Lamb, the surrounding, nnd
all cotton growing countiesof West
Texas will be Interested in the re-
sult of experiments recently com-
pletedwherein It was found that
heavierseeding, the useof n bushel
or more of seed to the acre, has
produced surprisingly good results.

Tho spacing of seeds one-hal-f

Inch apart produced healthier
plants, and showed other advan-
tages, especially in breaking
tttWttlr.1. nto..HA.l I1""hu wiuaii'u buns.

And tho latter proving Is Im-
portant, becausecrusted soil, fol-
lowing rains,Justafter planting fre-
quently IIOSP3 rnatfv nrnklnm. ..

tho Plains cotton farms.
Admittedly, morn rmtnn on ...m

be needed for tho initial planting,
uui to onset mis cost, Increased
both in savingof labor necessitated
by replanting, and of time In get-
ting cotton up to stand,would seem
to put heavierfippillni nn th ...n.
side of the ledgor.

Thnt finding was announcedon
the basis of research of engineers
and scientistsof tho Agriculture de-
partment and the Toxas Agricul-tura- lExperimentstation.

The engineersbelieve the resultwill apply in other aroas whererains tend to crust tho soil. Theheavier seedlngsapparently offsetthe serious problem of heavy rainsat planting time, which not only
V " 5eeUS Ir0m thO.lrllnl row, but also to causetho,soil to comnaet nnH i.m.1 A...- viuai utur.

The researchmen
ton nl.inrci ...i.i. .compared.. cot

inT., Bqcu uireo 'nches.
SunTty::lueir earliestcount of emerged seedlngs,10after planting showed only 10 Sr
cent ac the three-incJ- x spa e,, JfiJing above ground, while 20cent of the other two plantlnBa

e

were un. Anmi,
ter(M .;:."" un.l.10.da 'a- -

STlMrT. !Ta,n? ved
--

JdltaB. had elner ed3?of th ninn.- - .
'neh and El.c per t.."0

one.h,flnc-t-
eOf

larger amirolBoroushtallAh,W'
culture

" c)uriei

I

M ryrfV? wm

AyMHaNsVfirr'si!3v"r7sUAfl9
(rvQsiHx

Httn

I4:-r- ;

7eu
DANGEROUS

EVERY TIME YOU

DRIVE IN TRAFFIC

,?r,cV. greatersPeed..chad
I-- ... unvers all add up to dange
the streets.You mitL nruiected arf

J"u Uljury lo yourself
family. Completecoverageis vital
us today!

Phone62

KEITHLEY
COMPANY

INSURANC- E-

JR. (BILLY) HAUJ
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

PHONE 333 LITTLEFIELD.

vow m
9vaicllsm
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"Hot flashes"of Change Life si

or strikingly relieved
In 63-8-0 of the cases

in doctors' tests!
Those "hat

waves" with ner-
vous, clammy feelings and

often by restless
and nervousness

are well-kno- to womensuf-
fering the functionally-cause-d
dlstressofmlddlellfe"change"!

You want relief from such
suffering. And chances are
you can get It. Thrilling relief I

Thanks to two famous Lydia
Pinkham medicinesl

In doctors' Pink-ham- 's

Compoundand Tablets
brought relief from such dis-
tressIn 63 and SO

of the casestested. CowN
plctc striking relief,!

Thousands Have Benefited
Amazing, you say?'Not to themany thousandsof. women who

know from experience what
these PlnJthammedi-
cines can dol v

Their action actually
very modern.They exert

calming, soothing
effect!

Try Lydia Plnkhamfa on the
basis of medical evidence! See

VOU. too. rinn'r; rrnln hlessed
relief from those terrible "hot

(v ""l r kS JJaV-- U- --

V f- v
r r'

r

LI

: c

u . . ." -
l5nK:i: jljr. or

or

Is
a

if

LittlJ

GAS

OIL

Gltl

Washing and Lubric

PhelpsAve. and Highway Phone

of

suffocating
alternating

accompanied
Irritability

tests,Lydltk

(respective-
ly)

Lydla

sci-
entifically

Fritz Diersingl

uw Ivdla Plnkhei' 1

tt nrtu throvQh a WWVJ

wthetic MiMSSHM
w!"Jffiu.-f- l

?"7..'o"fMP

n'-- ii .- -J
liasnes-BJiu""----

;

ol w"changemon in
Don't put it oil

Pinkhanvs ve.
pound or nf'.'&i

with
only S9t)

wonderful -to- ?-.
.,npflnnal feellrj
drBBBed-ou- J' or

menstrual pern

' MOHAWK RATTERIES
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iltlK BATTERY AND NO BETTER PWw

Mccormick bros
Auto Parts& Hardware
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cav MechanicalPickers

ifroblem Of Dirty Cotton

jST--S
.uWltVI""' i l

: they imvo nuuuu

'lMEr culture do--

JU tho mec- -

er""u itnn with
cOon ... ,.-- In It.
l,Te ... un nroncr... lnt"""

moisture con-!- i

mcehnnl--

prw11

ners turn

from

I
thmi are receiving

CSit the US. Cot-t$".:- ..

n Stono--- -- -
jaWraiuw

tnder uire -
.department report,
... ,, more efficient

lecanr"
fiber irow '"'
.i (iiof ran from

UiMii -w

handnarvuan;..v.ul- -

.1.1 nln.in- -- -IiM"ki
XL ,o being used In

Knot remove enough
-- i leaf to nvoui
nje especially when
Unleally harvoBicu

n largo quantities

M

"din

ih- -

of thai typo of foreign mntlor."
Tho Stonovlllo Inboinlory Is

working on tho mnttor of Btlck
Morkol Bnltl tho nnswerwill

bo of benefit to cotton growers In
Oklnhornn, Toxns nnd other ll

cotton nrena.
Tho development of nn effective

atlck removor will also open the
way for bronder uao of stripper
harvesters In nrena whoro they arc
now Impractical.

Morkol Bnld tho extra drying
equipment Installed In gins to
hnndlo cotton from mechnnlcal
pickers hna sometlmea resulted In
over-dr- y cotton, which In turn
menus reduced flbor qunllty.

NEW PROJECT

SINGAPORE (JV) Groups of
Chinese, Indian, Malay and Pak-
istani hnwkera who dslplay their
wares upon boxoa and stalls bord-orln-

on tho seafront aro going to
havo to movo.

Tho city council la Btratlng a
$200,000 schemo to develop tho
area Into n waterfront
and park.

HELP FOIt TIIE HELPLESS

City
driTe In November, and Mayor and Mrs. Vincent R.

i ire serving as honorary ior tuc metro--
Jim): campaign.
2tT ifrlvAC in nrln In MAVAmtiAv nvni TVfieVitttrrf nn Tl f

lOsorL. Chapman,wife of the Secretaryof the Interior,
Kltucaro, Mayor martin II. Kcnnelly, Honorarycnair-ICtor- re

It. Benson, Jr., presidentof the State Street
'Association, Cincinnati, Mrs. Charles h.
tin,
aber arency of tho United Defense Fund, ARE will
i contributions to Red Feathercampaigns.

olesale
rices

ON

OILS by the CASE
- QuakerState Pennzoil

Sky Way

SPECIAL

PRICES
On GREASE

pr Shackle-Em-
erald Gun

re Gun TransmissionGrease

CORMICK

MS.
El(0LEUM PRODUCTS

PEN

promenade

cnairman;

TLEFIELD v

HOLEs
ALL NIGHT
ALE and RETAIL

Phone113
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Baylor University freshmen
Luanne Evans (left) of Dallas
and Carr Woods of Houston gave
these turkey hens on of their last
meals before Thanksgivingon the
J. D. Stovall ranch near Waco.

TexasAgriculture ShouldProsper
In 1952According To Economist

In general, Texas farmers and
rniul men should havea prosperous
;fn i 1952. In making this predic
tion, John G. McIIaney ,nn Exten-slo-

economist of Texas A. & M.
College, points out that ngrlcultur-a- l

economists from over the nation
havo considered supply, demand
nnd tho cost of producing farm co-

mmodities In 1952 and have based
tho outlook on these findings.

McIIaney adds that economic con-
ditions within tho state will havo
little effect on the 1952 outlook for
Texasagriculture. Tho big Influen-
ce will come from economic condit-
ions within the nation and tho
world.

A powerful force behind the pre-

diction, says McHaney, Is our ex-

panding defenso program and an
even bet for tho continuation
through 1952 of the cold war. There

'may or manynot be full scalefight
ing or all out war, but free nations
will contlnuo to expand their de-

fense programsagainst the threat
of communism.

From the standpoint of supply,
1951 was near a record for total
agricultural production and pros
pects for 1952 weatherpermitting

should 1)0 another year of high
production. With tho outlook for
large supplies of agricultural pro-

ducts, the prices received by far-
mersaro expected to hold genernlly
near tho 1951 levels despitenn ex-

pected strong demand. However,
McIIaney points out that an un-

favorable groklng season in 19521

would result In considerable up-

ward pressureon prices, particular-
ly In the second half of the year.

Demand for farm products Is ex-

pected to contlnuo strong during
1952 as employment and incomes
rise. Larger defense expenditures

1 white
2 tablespoons
1 yolk
9. runs
2 3 tablespoons

Miss Woods the daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Woods of
2309 Isabella, Houston. Miss Ev- -
ans parentsare Dr. and Mr. E. L.

Evans of 1039 Kessler Drive, Dal.
'as. AP Photo

are evpected to push consumer In
como higher.McHaney says current
plans call for defensespending by
fall of 1952 at a rate of Co billion
dollars a year as compaied wtlh a
rate of 41 billion for tho third quart-e- r

of this year.
With few exceptions, prospects

for exportsof agricultural commod
ities in 1952 look very good. Tho
rearmament program of the free
world should make available addi-
tional foreign exchange, this
should relieve dollar difficulties
encountered sinceWorld War II by
countries which normally aro our
customers.

Tho unfavorableside of the 1952
outlook for agriculture, says Mc-

Haney, are production costs which
contlnuo to rise. Those in 1951 set
a new record. Costs may average
flvo per cent higher In 1952. Sup-
plies of materials needed for pro-

duction aro expected to be relativ-
ely scarce, McHaney says. Prices
of all important groups if items us-
ed In productoln nre higher now
than a year ago. Farmers and
ranchmen,adds McHaney, must al-

so expect a moderate increase In
farm wage ratesin 1952.

Tho prospects for higher
costsIn 1952 a challenge--'

to all agricultural producersto cut
costs and use moio efficient meth-
ods of production. MsHnney says
producersshould place orders now
for goods supplies neededfor
producing tho 1952 crops and live-
stock.

Gross farm Income may bo ffvo
per cent higher In 1952 but will
como from the expected increaso
In volume of sales rather than from
any increaseIn agricultural prices.
However, McHaney adds, tho in-

creased cost of production which

A Pretty Finish For A Pretty Dinner

jLi V'v4 B.A.!IIBflwjb3BHIH

For a holfday or any day that deservesa special dessert, make this pret

ty parfait with creamy tapioca puqaing ana wnore cram? u.
is a frozeit dessert.But we don'thaveto bo literal

tirm3?wo can make a beautiful and delicious parfait w th well.
2hillcd pudding and any fruit and saucewe like. Pre
turcdisTcolorful parfait of tapioca pudding layered with whole cran-bc?r-y

sauce. While festive In appearancethis dessert is pleasingly
light, the perfectfinish for ajroliday dinner.

egg
sugar

egg
milk

or sugar

Is

and

and

ji''

Cranberry I'orfoit

offers

H teaspoonsalt
3 tablespoonsquick-cookin- g

it, tcasnooii vanilla
cup whole cranberrysauce

Siftbsftssi. Add 2
k tap oca, and remaining milk.

,Serffir!5 to a boil, stirring

constantly-t-his takes5 ".'Xm meringueVTl!&,MXitaiia? (The hotter th,
mCltAA tCfa?erltisblendedIn, the thicker tho pudding will bo.)

Wnmn stirring once after 15 to 20 minutes. Chill. Servo In
Cool, of pudding and cranberry Eauce

RBr?ft give a marbled

SJtoSEhwithtfdKaUaucfif d2slrcd.fe.ta5 servings.

Funeral Held

WednesdayFor

Tom Duggan
Funoral serviceswero held Wed-

nesday afternoon at four o'clock
for Thomas B. Duggan, ngo 73, of
Lubbock, who paBsed away at his
homo at 1701 Ave. X following a
lengthy Illness. Serviceswere held
In the SandersFuneral homo chap-
el.

Itev. Tom D. Anderson,pastor ot
tho First Presbyterian church,
Lubbock, officiated and Interment
was in City of Lubbock cemetery.

Mr. Duggan was a brother to tho
lato Arthur P. Duggan of Little-field- ,

who was a former statesena-
tor from his district nnd who also
served as president of tho West
Texas Chamberof Commerce.

Deceased had been actlvo In
managementof his ranch proper-
ties until about a year ago, when
ho retired duo to ill health.

Survivors Include two brothers,
R. F. Duggan, Dallas; and C. J.
Duggan, Denver, Colo., a sister,
Mrs. Julia C. Hart, Abilene; two
sons, Lee Duggan, Jr., Lubbock;
and two grandchildren, Lee Jr.,
nousion, ana Miss Mary Duggan,
Lubbock.

Actlvo pall bearers were Arthur
P. Duggan, LIttlefleld, Ed Hart of
Anton, Charles H. Read, J. T.
Talklngton, W. B. Price. C. A. Best--
wick, Newton S. Walton and Ma
rlon Sanford.

JuniorDairymen

Make Progress
Results of tho 1951 Junior Dairy

Production Program, sponsoredby
tho TexasJerseyCattle Club, have
been announcedby A. M. Meekma,
associatoExtension dairy husband-
man of TexasA. & M. College, who
supervisestho program.

Tho winners are: Tommle Jack
Stuart, Fisher county, first and se-
cond place; Arthur L. Smith, John-
son county, third; Gerald V. Post,
Jr., Hopkins county, fourth and
eighth; Roland Reese, McLennan
county, fifth; Marion Coooper,
Johnson county, sixth; T. G. Her-
ring, Jr., Crosby county, seventh
and nnlth and Robort L. Joyner,
Falls county, tenth. All aro 4-- me-
mbers except Smith and-Rees- e.

Stuart's winning entry, Lad Pret-
ty Vera, was sevenyears and ten
months of age at tho beginning of
tho 305 day test period. She pro-
duced, on two times milking mat-
ure equivalent, 12,710 pounds of
milk and 635 pounds of butterfat.
This marks the first time that a
winning entry has produced in ex-

cessof 600 pounds of fat.
According to Meekma, eight out

of the ten winning entries produced
more than 500 pounds butterfat,
mature equivalent.Production ave-
ragefor the 10 winning entries was
9,908 pounds of milk and535 pounds
of butterfat, matureequivalent.The
averagedariy cow in Texas, Meek-
ma says produces slightly over
3,100 pounds of milk and137 pounds
of butterfat per lactation period.
Theso 1951 records,ho adds, prove
that Junior dafrymen in Texas aro
doing a very creditable job with
their dairy animals.

In 1949 only seven records wero
submitted In tho first contest.
Fourtern complete records were
Judged in tho 1950 programand this
year 45 enteredwith 29 completing.
Up to tho presnt, 50 entries have
been receivedfor the 1952 program,
saysMeekma. Teachersof vocation,
al agriculture and county agents
supervlso tho production program
In the FFA chapters and local 4--

clubs.

Let Your Walk

Say"Welcomea
A wnlk can set a tone of greet-

ing to tho passerbyor it can pre-

sent anunwelcome, haughty glare,
says SadieHatfield, homesteadim-
provementspecialist with tho Tox
ns Agricultural Extension Service.
Hero aro a few rules she suggests
for placementof walks:

For small cottages,walks should
bo about thrco and onohnlf feet
wide. This width permits two peo-pl-

to walk sldo by side without
crowding.

Avoid cutting tho front lawn half
into with a straight walk. Lawns
should appearsmooth and unbrok-
en. Natural curves or stepping
stonesmay bo usedTor informality.
Shrub3 and trees sometimestend
to Justify curves, tha specialist

Avoid ornamontnl or "S" shape
walks. They usually result in fail-
ures, both as ornamentsand in re-
gard to practical use.

Very short or very long walks
should bo straight.

Where two walks lead up to two
entrances, the walk intended for
visitors should be vldor than the
oUior. This will discourageguests
knocking at side entrances rather
than tho mnln entrnnco.

Ib virtually a certainty will offset
tho expected increaso In gross

nnd the finnl result will bo
net lncomo for agriculture about
equal to that for 1951.
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Diana Lange, 4, Is recovering
In Hahnemannhospital, Philadel-
phia, Pa., after a delicate opera,
tlon on a heart valve. The condl-tlo- n

correctedwas mltralstenossl,

BrotherhoodMeeting
Of Parkview Baptist
Set For Monday Night

Rev. Oscar Romo, West Plains
Baptist AssoclationalMexican Mis-

sionary, with headquarters in
will bo guest speakerat a

meeting of the Brotherhood of
Parkview Baptists, to be held Mon-
day night, November 26th at 7:30
o'clock, at Dyer's Cafeteria. La-
dle's night will also be observed
when wives of tho members will
bo specialguests.Visitors are wel-
come to attend, Rev. Elvln Ingram,

Improvments
Encampment

television

Domestic

Texas Winners Go to Chicago

Billy Whttt

FT,

JnUMulltru

CTATE championshiphonors 1951
Club in outstanding in Farm,

and Home Food Preparation, Health and Home Improvement
Sirograms. awards se Notional

Congress in Chicago, November 25-2-9. outlines of theirrecordsfollow:
Billy Whitt, of Muenter,

has demonstratedwhat vigilant
tafety practices can mean to a
community ,and has been named
State 4-- H Safety champion. By
means of surveys,demonstrations
and clean-u-p campaigns, has

--his homo and community
more safety-conscio- nnd has
helped to prevent accidents.His
Industry also won for him the
General Motors trip award. Dur-
ing seven in 4-- H he has
Jstabllshedan enviable record in
leadership and in publicizing
:lub work, having made 93 talks
it meetingsand on the radioand
written 120 stories for release.
He worked at distributing 500
Farm Safety sheets, and in
naking surveys on neighbors'
farms as well as his own.

A comfortable and attractive
nomo is no problem to Mullins
family of McDade since daughter
feanie, 10, has become interested
.n tho 4-- H Improvement
orogram. As state winner in tho
1951 program was awarded
a trip to Chcingo as guestof The
Sears-Roebu- Foundation.
Jeanie spent four years trans-
forming her farm home, where
jho lives with her parent and
younger brother and sister, into
j place where they would all en-
joy living. Her first big job was
redoing her bedroom, which
leanie says, was a mixture of
dark furniture and li-

noleum of a sickly tan that
ilashcd with faded wallpaper.
Jeanie to work with paint,
brush, and sandpaper.The com-
pleted room boasted meadow-trree-n

walls, white woodwork,
and white linoleum, and

paster green furniture.

a narrownlg of mitral valve of
the heart. Her parents are Mr.
and Mrs. F. N. Lange of Fort
Worth, Texas. AP Photo

pastor of Parkview church, said.
W. E. Heathman,presidentof the

Assoclational Brotherhood will ex-
plain the to be made
at the Plains Baptist
near Floydada. ,

TV RULING

COLUMBUS, 0. LV Here's a
break for the kiddies:

In dlvorco cases involving chil-
dren, tho set goes to tho
parent who gets custody of tho
children.

That's the way Rela-
tions Judge Clayton W. Rose says
he's going to run his court here.
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Acclaimed 4-- H Health Im-
provement winner in Texas for
1951, Mary Scott, 1G, of Browns-
ville, received a trip to Chicago
as guest of the Kellogg Co. of
Battle Creek. Untiring efforts to
imrove her own health and tho
health habits of family and com-
munity, earned for her this
recognition. The Health program
for her 4-- H Club was startedlast
year and herenergeticpromotion
caused interest in better health
to spread to the public school. --

The severe weather of last Janu-
ary caused considerable hard-
ship amongthe migratory work-
ers and Mary Helen and her club
contributed much to their being
by helping provide food and
clothing.

The art of cooking has real
meaninj to Mary Ann Goertz,
18, of Red Rock, statewinner in
the 4-- H Food Preparation pro-
gram. Developing nn understand-
ing of tho selection nnd pre-
paration of nutritious foods, she
has put these skills into daily
use. Tho result has been ed

eating habits for herself
and family, as well as a consider-
able saving in food bills. A
for eight years, Mary Ann has
completed 45 projects, many of
them relating to good and gar-
dening. In her community and
church she is recognized ns a
leader who willingly gives of her
time and energy. She is usually
made chairman of food com-
mittees and has had chnrge of
scrvinc dinners to a croun of 200
people. In Food Preparation sho

a total of 3.855 nuarts ofno
rood canned, 1,000 poundsforzen,
and 5,875 meals
Ann's trip was
Kctvmator.

served. Mary
presented by

All of theseactivities are eonduetpfl nmW tlio ilirnrtlnn nt n, Pv4
sion Service of tho State Agricultural College and USDA cooperating.

EVINS CLEANERS
AND

TAILOR SHOP
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

EXPERT CLEANING AND PRESSING
MEN'S AND LADIES' SUITS, COATS AND

SLACKS TAILORED TO ORDER

316 Phelps Phono250
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"Project Lubbock"

Monday to attract
"Project Lubbock", the title glv

n the Air Forces personnel sui
--voy to get underway next Monday
Ts'ovember 2G In Lubbock, Is ex-

pected to attract more than 7

Iteservevlsts In the nine counties
or the South Plains.

Lubbock has been selected, ac-

cording to Lt. Colonel Harlan
"Hodges, Project Official and Com-

manding "officer of the 9172nd
"VAUT unit (Volunteer Air Re-

serve Training) as the first ctly
from which a personnel survey
--vlll bo taken, from a volunteer
standpoint. "Project Dallas" was
the first of its kind. Just complet-

ed, but operated'soley with mili-

tary personnel.
The Lubbock project will have

live officers of the Air Forces and
five airmen of the 14th Air Force.
Itobln Field. Gn. but will depend
on volunteers of the local VART
unit for processing of reservists,i

according to Colonel Hodges.
All Air Forces reservists of i

this South Plains area, will be ur-- 1

Bed to taKe the survey. The pur
doso Is to let each reservist know '

just where he standswith the sub-

ject of reeall; to Inform his firm
just where he stands: to deter-
mine new skills achieved since
"World War II. and to fill out the
picture showing Just where each
individual fits Into the military
program. It will also help each in-

dividual In making plans for the
future as far as family life Is con-
cerned, Colonel Hodges said.
Great adavntages lit therelnwith
company officials, who can make
plans for replacements,for b

training. Colonel Hodges said.
Assisting Colonel Hodges wll be

Capt. J. H. Ackley. liaison officer
for the VART group here and
Jack 0. Stone, publtc information
officer. A good many volunteers
for the processingwill be named '

later. '

Reservists will start coming at
planned hours, from 1 p. m. to S
p. m. each day,assemblingfor the
processing at the Naval Reservej

Training Center. 710 X. College
Notices are being sent to all re--'
servists asking for appointments,
they having the choice of making
changes. The survey will take

'

from one and one-hal-f to two
hours, depei-lin- upon the condi-
tion of each man's record. The
project is expected to take three
to four weeks, and then wiht re--

suns oi mis project, relayed to
other counties of the sute and
national.

The nine counties included in
this survey are Garza, Hockley
Lynn, Crosby. Hale. Terry. Lamb.
Floyd, and Lubbotk

Information For

Veterans

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Q. I finished sihool under tho
GI Bill Just before the Korean cam-
paign, and when things broke out '

over there I reenlaited I a Ju
discharged with a service-connecte-d

disability. Am 1 eligible loi ru.
lie Law 16 training, evei.
though I t.ai.ieil before uni'.ei th--

A Yes. The fact that you had GI
Bill training will not bar you from
vocational training under Public
Law 16, as amended, provided you
meet theseconditions, the service--'
connected disability must have
been Incurred after June 27, 1950;
you must have an other-than-dls- -'

honorabledischarge,and you must
need the training to overcome the
handicap oi jour

Q. I am a Korean veteran,and I

Just signed up for a Jlu.omi insur
ance term policy the new tpe
that'savailable to Korean veterans

awepiMmii t i mi i

ATTENTION!

UTILITY MEN
NEEDED
for Chemical
Production

No Experience
Necessary
Good Pay
Age 20-3- 8

Rapid Promotion
Possible
Minimum Weight
140 Pounds
Starting Rate
$1.42 per Hour

Contactthe Dow Repre-
sentative through the
1 e x a s Lmployment
Commission, Littlefield,
Texas, Thursday and
Friday, 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

The Dow

Chemical Co.
Freeport, Teraa

to get underway

700 Reservists

Big PepRally

Held Thursday
The student body, faculty mem-

bers, and Interested football fans
turned out in large numbersThurs-
day afternoon, six o'clock, at the
High School gym for a big pep
roily held preceedlng the Little-fleld-Kerm-

football game pl.iyeJ
Friday afternoon at Kermit

Several numberswere presented
by the Wildcat band, and PepsquaJ
cheer leaders led in a number of
yells. Talks were made by the
coftches. football boys, and several
businessmen.

DR. WIGGINS
(Continued rrom rage 1)

Prior to the program, and to:
tinning between the hours of 6 i

ml S:W - hundreds of local
folks, and numerous other.--; f.orj
surrounding points and from a d.r
tance, passed through tut hall.-- ,

class rooms, auditorium a-- . J gu f

nasium. to view, generally for the
first time the beautiful new h.gh
school building, which was com
pleted and put Into use htie just
a few weeks ago.

Students and teachers proudly
acted as host and guides In every
room, on every floor, and greeted
visitors as they entered.

Each visitor was presentedwith
a mimeographed outline of the new
high school building, showing In de-
tail the location of each room and
department, a floor plan of the
school building.

With this floor plan was riven
some pertinent facts about the
building. These facts listed recite
that thenew school plant embraces
54.55S square feet of floor space,
and was erectedat a cost of $490.-w-o

Including JuiWing and fixtures.
or a cost of JS.0S for each square
foot of floor space. Capacity js giv-
en as 00 students.

Two hundred tons of steel were
used in its construction, which In-

cludes a 552-se- auditorium, and a
iWO-se- gymnasium. 173,221 face
brick. 122,131 common brick, 6S.S17
tiles. 22.379 Roman type, and 11,401
glazed tile was used for wainscot.

Numerous friends of the schools,
and local business houses, sent
huge baskets of flowers, which
gracedthe halls and rooms in pro-
fusion and added to the beauty of
tho scene.

The new building is employed for
he three highest grades of the
chool. It like the other three units

of the school system, Primary, In-

termediate and Junior High is
grouped on the school property In
ihe northwest sectionof Littlefield

school sytem of which Littlefield
e.ttuied to feel jutly proud

Will I get dividends from thsl pol- -

ley?
A. No. Under the law, dividends

are not payableon the new types
of Insurance for Korean veterans.
Your premium rates, however, gen-
erally will be lower than for Na- -

tional Service Life Insurance for
World War II veterans, a type of
insurance that does pay dividends,

Q. I am attending college under
the GI Bill and the cut-of- f date
applies to me. Could I drop out un-- 1

der the GI Bill and pay my own
way the rest of this semester,and
then resumeunder the GI Bill next
year, when I will be taking more
expenslvo courses?

A. No. Such a procedure is not
permitted. Under the law .you are
exiected to remain In continuous
training after the cut-of- f date, ex-

cept for reasonsbeyond your con-
trol. If you drop out under any
other conditions, you may not re-
sume training later under the GI
Bll'

Q. About a year and a half ago,
I filed a claim with VA for disabil-
ity compensatln. Crlcurastance
that came up made lt Impossible
for me to report for a physical ex-

amination, so I Just dropped the
whole matter. Now, I'd like to fol-

low through on my claim. It It too
late7

A. It's too late to follow through
on your original application, but
you may file a new one. Since VA
didn't hear from you within one
year from tho time you were or-
dered to report for an examination,
it may not taken action on your
original application.

Q. I am drawing disability com-
pensationfrom VA, and I expect to
he rprnllpd In ...,nrUva rv,nito-- .. .....- u.a,iit UUI
in me near ruturo. Will the VA
payments continue, even though
I'll be in uniform?

A. No. VA compensation pay-
ments may not be made to persons
receiving pay for nctlvo military
service. Your compensationwill be
suspendedwhile you're In service.

Q. May I atlll apply for my first
National Service Life Insurance
dividend the one covering tho per-
iod fro mthe time I took the Insur-
ance to tho anniversary date in
1918?

A. Yes, you still may apply.

V
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MAJ GEN. CHAS. E. THOMAS
Maj. General Charles E. Thom-

as, commanding general of the
14th Air Force with headquarters
at Robins Field, Ga. will be on
hand at Lubbock, Monday. Nov.
26 to start the ball rolling on the
Air Forces personnel survey.

Generat Thomas will give lm.

StateDraft Boards in OctoberReduce

Manpower Pool with Dependents
Actions of tate draft boards la

October reduced the manpowe,-poo-l

of men with dependentsby 25

per cent, a state Selective Service
report to Washington revealed re-

cently.

During the same period, local
board actionsincreasedthe pool of
men available for military service
by 34 per cent, the report showed.

At the end of September,draft
boards had 69,610 men deferred be-

causeof dependents.At the end of
October the figure had dropped to
52.50S. At the end of September,
boards bad 43.32S classified in
By the end of October this pool
was Increasedto 56,411.

Brig. Gen. Paul L. Wakefield,
state SelectiveServicedirector, ex-

plained the decreasein the number
of men with dependents.

"Men with only dependentwives
are no longer deferred under our
new regulations," he said, "unless
they can show extreme hardship
The local boards are reopening ah
these cases,and the figures show
that many of them are being re-
classified Into

This Is proper and Is in comi.1.
ance with law and regulations the
state director continued. if the
man with a dependentwife alone
Is not otherwisedeferrablebecause
of some other status."

General Wakefield again remind-e-d
men of their legal responsibility

to notify their draft boards if they
get mraried, or if wives are ex-
pecting a child.

Under present draft regulations,
if a man's wife is expecting their
first child, the man is required,
prior to the date his draft board
malls him an induction order, to
file a statement from a licensed
hpyslclan that a child has been
conceived..

If he falls in this responsibility
present draft regulations make lt
mandatorytint he be inducted Into
service.

"Draft boardsare currently hard
at work reclassifying men with
only dependent wives." General
Wakefield said. "Several regis--
trants over the state already have
oeen too late In notifying the!
ooaras.

"There's nothing we can do
about their cases.All wo can do
is Implore all young men affected
by the draft to notify their boards
of any changein status.

"Tomorrow may be too late. The
time to act Js now," the state draft
director concluded.

Write to the VA district office that
hasyour NSLI records,giving your
full name, present address, the
number of your policy or policies,
and your service serial' numbers.

Q. Will VA pay for the medical
care of my dependents?

A. No. Under existing laws, only
veterans are ellgibile for medical
care from VA,

petus to the prog'am which Is
expected to survey T00 Reserv.
ists in the nine-count- y area of the
South Plains, Volunteers of the
local 9172nd Volunteer Air e

Training Unit are handling
the operation under the guidance
of officers and airmen from Rob-In- s

Field.

Wildcats--
(Continued irom rage 1)

tlefield, Kermit won the right to
play Anson next weekend, for re-
gional championship.

Littlefield won their right to
play, after a three-wa-y tie In Dis-

trict when Levelland and
I Brownfleld were eliminated in a
' determining lot drawing.

Kermit was a in Dls- -

itrlct
A play-by-pla- y account will ap

pear In next Thursday's Leader.

FOLLOW VARSITY
TEAM'S PATTERN

EAST LANSING, Mich.
State's Junior varslt

football team followed the same
script written by the Spartan var
sity in defeating the Ohio Statt-J-

squad The Michigan State Jay-vee- s

stored a field goal In the final
minutes to win 16-1- The Spartan
regulars scored a touchdown with
less thar thrao minutes remanllng
to win 24-- 2

lyf1! HI
I Do You Need fI GROCERIES 1
f SUNDAY? fl

ARE OPEN I
and

Vegetables
Meats

Pastries

Cream I!WE
of M

All Kinds I
your Sunday W

Daily Paper1
here a

-- J
6th STREET

GROCERY

West Sixth Street
Acroi. From Park

j
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FRANCES CLENTON

Three East Texas State Teach-

ers College coeds have been

First Baptist

Building Fund

Exceeds$21,000
I A total of $1173597 was given
in a pf" ml Thanksgiving Day
buiMing fund offering at First Hap-Ms- t

church. Sunday. The offering
pulied the IJulldliig Fund nbove
the $21,000 mark The money Is to
be used for a new church nudltoi- -

i iuni. replacing the old condemned
church auditorium Building la ex-

pected to begin about April 3.

Rev. C. McKemy

And Family Leave

To Go To Canadian
Rev. Carter McKemy, pastor of

the First PresbyterianChurch who
resigned the pastorateof the local
churchseveralweeks ago, has been
called to tho pastorateof tho First
Presbyterian church at Cnnadlnn.
He will prearh his farewell sermon
here. Sunday (today), nnd his first
sermon at Canadian, next Sunday,
December 2nd.

Rev. McKemy will officially bo
'

Installed In a special Installation
i service, on Thursday, December
Gth.

The beloved pastor nnd his wife
and two llttlo daughters, Mary
Martha age S and Elizabeth, 3, will
leave here next Wednesday for
their new homo.

The family have been residents
of Littlefield, nbout four nnd one-hal-f

years. They moved hero from
Cleburne where he was pastor of
the Presbyterian church for about
the same lencth of time. The en--

! tire church membershipas well ns
a host of other friendsregret their
leaving.

18 Month Old Baby
Dies Shortly After
ReachingSpecialist

Eighteen month old Lucia Zan- -

maperreta a little Mexican boy,
lost his life In a hard fought bat-
tle, the first of the week.

Ho was born with an enlarged
heart and on top of that he con-
tractedsecondarypneumonia,when
he was taken to tho Pavne-Shntwo-

Foundation. His condition was so
bad. that Dr. P. B. Faust advised
that he be taken to Galveston, to
Dr George Herman, heart special-
ist.

Lamb County Sheriff department
took the little fellow to Galveston

and he made tho trip but died
four or fivo hours later.(

The parents are transient farm(
, laborers, and have been employed
on the Crews farm and also on tho
Nix farm.

DelicateOperation
Performedon Baby

Little Kathy Cash, nine month
old daughterof Mr, and Mrs. James
Cach of Enochsmlracouslyescaped
dealth last Tuesday, when she

a bean, which lodged In her
windpipe, nearly choking her to
death.

The child was brought to Payne-Shotwu-

Foundation for emergen-c-y

treatment, where she was
and given oxygen, nnd was

then taken to Lubbock, in a Ham-mon- s

Ambulance by Dr. I. T. Shot
well, to Dr. Nail, n throat specialist,
who performed a bronchoscopy op
eratlon and removed the bean. The
llttlo child was kept under an n

tent enroulo to Lubbock.
The baby was apparentlygetting

along nicely until Thursday, whenshe was brought back to tho Foun
datlon, and was again placed underoxygen. However, Dr. Faust report

i ed Friday noon, that'her condition
had greatly improved nnd that shewas completely out of danger.

A DUKE AFFAIR
v.??1!,1' N,C' """Tho New

Giants in tho National Foot-pal- lLeaguo selected an o

football captain to play pro
with them in three of four
from 1945 through 1948. j&lley
Moto was picked In 1945, Bill Mil-njjl- n

1946 and Al DeRogaUs

ijt,.A j'i&m
PEGGY TEAGUE

entered In the Maid of ru- -
contest Pictures were made by coile?0'00

400 OltOtl Resirlpnte
Attend Thanksgiving
Community Service

About 100 persons nttentled tho
community Thanksgiving service
held hero Tucsdny night In tho
Bchool nudltorfum. Included In thepervlco wero speeches oy sovonu
Olton paatorfl, Bongs led by Unnll
Shermnn, nnd music by n band ledby Don WlllInniB and n qunrtot nndduct.

A Korean relief offering wastnkon during tho program, nnd the
nW ,

C(1 W,U bo turnc(1 ovc' to
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